
III. GETTING STARTED - YOUR SEO SETUP WORKSHEET 

Now that you’ve learned about the importance of SEO and the various fundamental features of creating a successful 
SEO strategy, you don’t want your organization to miss out on the far-reaching opportunities for exposure and influence. 
It’s time to get started! 

You may be asking: “What does my organization need to do first? How can I make sure my organization is ready?” 

This starter worksheet will help you complete the first essential steps of your SEO plan.  
 

 

SEO SETUP WORKSHEET 

1) Make sure your organization has a dedicated Google account.  
Much of your SEO work will be done within your organization’s general Google account—a gmail account along with 
extended features and apps—that is solely dedicated to the organization as a whole, not to one particular employee. 
It might be something like [MinistryName]Webmaster@gmail.com. You’ll use this to set up and access Google Analytics 
and Search Console, set up your map and Google My Business listings, and more. 

Having a dedicated general email account for your organization helps keep SEO and online marketing efforts separate 
from other email accounts, such as personal or employee-specific accounts. In some cases it may need to be shared 
between two or three employees that are all involved in managing your organization’s online marketing strategy and 
reputation. This shared access can streamline your SEO efforts. To keep things safe, the login information can be kept 
and monitored internally by a management position, preventing problems in the event of employee turnover. Click here 
for more account management best practices for ministries. 
 

What is your organization’s dedicated, general Google account login information? ________________________ 
If you don’t yet have one, use this space to plan out your ideas: 

Gmail address/Google login:  _________________________________________                                                                         

Username (do not use an employee’s name. Choose something relating to the organization. There is a spot for 
first name and last name, so something like First Name: [Organization], Last Name: [Webmaster] will suffice.):  
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Password (or use a generator): _________________________________________ 

Existing email address (used for verification, and/or password recovery [make sure this is an email address that 
multiple people in management positions have access to, so a single employee won’t be in complete control of 
account recovery.): _________________________________________ 

Phone number (preferably a mobile number to use for account verification and/or recovery. If possible, use a 
mobile phone of a department head or management position that is close enough to your position that you can 
easily work together on any verification or recovery tasks.): _________________________________________ 

 

https://www.sdadata.org/digital-evangelism-blog/social-media-best-practices-checklist-for-ministries
https://www.random.org/passwords/


Setting up your Google account (skip this step if your organization already has an account that meets the 
aforementioned requirements): 

Start here, filling in the information you wrote out in the previous section. Make sure you have quick access to the email 
and/or phone number you gave, as Google will send you a code you will need to enter to complete the account setup 
and verification. 

 

2) Make sure your site appears secure to Google with an SSL Certificate (http:// vs. https://) 

To ensure that a user’s connection to your website is secure, you want to make sure you have a valid SSL Certificate 
installed (read more here). This new security measure became a must-have in July 2018, when Google Chrome started 
marking each site without an SSL Certificate (or https) as not secure.  

 

Not only is this a factor in search engine ranking, but it can also alarm users who visit your website. This is especially 
detrimental if you sell products or accept donations online.  

Additionally, when you set up various analytics tools for your website, you’ll want the SSL certificate set up properly so 
you can effectively track user data. This is an important preliminary step in preparing for SEO work. 

Getting an SSL Certificate does not have to be difficult or costly. They can be obtained for free at letsencrypt.org or set 
up through your hosting provider. These steps will help you determine the best way to get one for your organization’s 
website. If you already have an SSL Certificate on your organization’s website, skip to step 3. 
 

What is the hosting provider for your organization’s website (e.g. Siteground, Hostgator, GoDaddy, your ministry’s 
parent organization, etc.)?  _________________________________________ 

Will your hosting provider allow you to use an SSL Certificate from letsencrypt.org? (You may need to check with 
your web developer, webmaster, IT department, etc. to determine this.)  __________________ 

Your SSL Certificate is set up through: _________________________________________ 

Is your SSL Certificate current/valid?  __________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://accounts.google.com/SignUp?hl=en
https://www.centerforonlineevangelism.org/keep-your-site-from-being-marked-not-secure/
https://webmasters.googleblog.com/2014/08/https-as-ranking-signal.html
http://letsencrypt.org/
https://www.siteground.com/
https://www.thesslstore.com/knowledgebase/ssl-support/how-to-check-a-certificates-expiration-date-chrome/


3) Is your website error-free? 

Before you bring more traffic to your organization’s website, you want to make sure they’re not going to leave as quickly 
as they came due to frustration with errors! We recommend the following FREE tool to detect any errors on your 
website such as broken links, invalid redirects, server issues, and more. This is crucial to your onsite SEO efforts. 

Screaming Frog SEO Spider 

This free software saves you from having to review and test each page, link, or image manually. Download this software 
onto your hard drive, open the program, and type in your organization’s website information. The software will “crawl” 
the website to pull data to populate the program’s chart. You can also export the data into an Excel spreadsheet.  
 
Need more assistance? Try this beginning walk-through on SEO Spider. 

 
Does the report list any errors? __________________________________________ 
 
 

4) Is your website mobile-FIRST (mobile-friendly/mobile-responsive)? 

You don’t want to frustrate new visitors with a website that isn’t easy to read on a mobile screen. With over half of all 
website traffic worldwide coming from mobile devices, this cannot be ignored. What’s more, Google is continually 
updating its search algorithms to favor websites that are optimized for mobile browsing. Your search engine ranking will 
be impacted by this. 

Being mobile-friendly involves more than just installing a mobile-responsive website theme. It means also considering 
text size, page load speed, whether your site uses Java or Flash, if you have text in tables or embedded in an image, and 
more.  

First, start with testing your organization’s website to see if it’s considered “mobile-friendly.” 

Use: https://search.google.com/test/mobile-friendly  
 

What do the results say? List any errors or page-loading issues: ________________________________ 

Use this space for notes to forward to your website developer, webmaster, designer, etc.   

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5) Verify your organization’s NAP. 

Especially if your organization has brick-and-mortar locations, you need to verify what Google considers your 
organization’s NAP: Name, Address, and Phone number. 

It may sound simple enough, but this is a common place for inconsistency, errors, and can have an unnecessary negative 
impact on your search engine rankings.  

https://www.screamingfrog.co.uk/seo-spider/
https://www.centerforonlineevangelism.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/Screaming-Frog-Beginning-Walk-thru.pdf
https://www.centerforonlineevangelism.org/website-surviving-mobilegeddon/
https://www.centerforonlineevangelism.org/website-surviving-mobilegeddon/
https://www.statista.com/statistics/277125/share-of-website-traffic-coming-from-mobile-devices/
https://search.google.com/test/mobile-friendly
https://search.google.com/test/mobile-friendly
https://moz.com/blog/why-listing-accuracy-is-important-whiteboard-friday


These three bits of information are the most critical components of your local listing data, and they have to appear in 
exactly the same way (i.e., 123 Thisway Rd., vs. 123 Thisway Rd vs. 123 Thisway Road) in every place they appear, 
including on your website, in directory listings, on your social media accounts, etc. Any discrepancies can cause Google 
to not list one of those URLs (website, directory listing, social media, etc.), or to treat a slightly different NAP as a 
separate entity altogether.  

After confirming your NAP with your organization, use this space as the official listing place for the name, 
address, and phone number. This can serve as a guide for all places your NAP will be listed:  

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

If your organization has multiple locations: Make sure all your locations are treated as separate entities, each with its 
own NAP. See also: Local SEO for Multiple Locations, Everything You Need to Know 

If you have a large number of locations, create a centralized, master document that contains all location details. Create a 
new version each time any location data changes.  

If you are a virtual organization: Your NAP will be your organization Name, email Address, and primary Phone number.  
 

Once you’ve completed this worksheet, you’re ready to dive in to the foundational tasks of a successful SEO effort.  

https://www.semrush.com/blog/local-seo-for-multiple-locations-everything-you-need-to-know/
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